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EDITORIALS
DECLINING VALUES

"'u&t.

...

They ny that whenever we Americana do thing, we really
ao in for it in a big way. Sometimea we have a tendenc1 to overdo ' a th~. This may be true aa far u our higher education ia
concerned. Statiatica show that there are more people in the United
States with college deJreea than any other nation in the world.
Even in the U. S. the ""number of diploma holden ia at an all time
high. Government support by way of the G. I. Bill and the increuiq
awareneu of the complicationa of modern American society, not to
mention the era of "pro1perit7" in which we now live, have Hilt
many people to college whj normally would have started workinc
after finishing high school. The onslaught of the "war babiu" will
make thinp more acute and there ia no end in aicht to the atream of
veterans who will be benefiting from the "Bill."
fA• the economist would aay, "the main determinant ol the value
of a thing i• its acarcaty." Thia principle, applied to the college
diploma doea not make for encoura~ent for the collece craduate.
With Bachelor degrees now bei~ sported around in abundance, the
value of the college· diploma declines every day, wtleu you will enter
one of the profestiiortSt the moat lucrative of which are either too
crowded or are highly selective, auch u medicine.
That means a person, in order to pt enough education to aaure
him if an above average job, must apend extra year• of atud7 to
get a muter'• degree, and in some field.I, you just don't ttouch the
inner circle unless you- are a doctor. We spend too much time in
•chool now, particularly the poor teachers in public achoola.
.. . One way to remedy the situation would be to lop off two or
three years .qt. education on the lower levels by merely acceleratma
certain cour~ Thia would eliminate those extra two or three
years a college 1rraduate will inevitably have to apend in obtaininr
higher degzeea.
_
Everyone who is mentally, morally and financially sound baa a
right to ahend colle~ and any attempt to limit the number by any
"freezing" out will lead to serious trouble, but our educator• ahould
do something to accomodate what seems to be a comins proletariat
of collere graduates.

TEACHER EVALUATION
BIG HIT AT WESLEYAN

,

Clevela'Dd, O. - (1.P.) - General approval of the "Pupil Evaluation of Teaching" plan at Western Reserve University has been
registered by a majority ~f the
faculty who were evaluated by
the prorram. The evaluation,
known as "PET" t o faculty and
students &'like, has been underway for the past two years. A
faculty-student committee headed
by Dr. Richard \\'allen, associate
professor of psychology, is working on the project this year.
Tbirty~our professors originally evaluated ' b}' pupils in the
• early pha11e. of t he project were
aent questionnaires recently by
D1. Wallen'• committee. Purpose
of the questionnaire waa to determine what value PET held for
them. · Returns from 23 of these
profe11or1 who had been rated by
their cla11e1 showed that nearly
·three-quarter• thourht that PET
wu valuable and 69 per cent of
them indicated that the present
••
plan should be continued.
The

/

•

~-

a

questionnaire asked whether or
not the teachers had made an1
change in teaching metboda because of the student ,ratinp.
Over 60% replied that tbe7 had
made some chaniea but did not
apeeify ju1t what theae chances
were. Several queationa dealt
with matters of policy. One of
these asked whether student ratinis of teachers aould be acted on
by the faculty. Sixty-one per
cent answered "7e1," while mott
of the remainder felt that facult1
action would be needed onl1 for
compulsory plans.
·
While it was not the committeP'a intent to make a r11e1rch
project out of PET, certain rMulta
were 10 easily available that a
ain,ple anal11i1 wu undertaken.
A claaa wa1 defined a• diNatlafted on an item if at leut
. one
third of the claA reported unfavorably. The 1ix item• mott
con1monl1 nerlected by the teaclier1 are the f ollowins:

..

!'II'• flOI ,,._. I 1'ar. to leeN altete 1"7 ..U• •.•• ii'• jlUI
tlud I .,_, l1uta. Ito. r .. ••• ao ••Ice • lirin1." ~
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Tidbit.I eolheted from tM far CorMTS qf tl&e room.)
LUXURY:
PRICES:
(NftJ1

far comers of the room)
Lowloa Frugal Laborite memben of Parliament lut week
urged Queen Elisabeth to give up
her new luxury yacht, Britannia.
It coat '5 million. They pointed
out Preaident Eiaenhower'1 doing
away with the Presidential
Yacht, "Williamburc". She will
keep it.
MONEY:
,.
Wubin1ton-The ateelworkers'
union bu begun a campaign for
th«- aixth wage increase for that
industry's workers since the end
of World War two. Under law,
no strike can be called until after
two months from now.

"
Pan.-France
last week raised
taxes on American and Engfish
cigarettes by six cents a pack.
A pack now costa 58 cents in
American Money.
CHEAP TALK ~
Wuhin1ton~The age of the

nickel phone tall is apparently
coming to an end in Washington.
The PUC last week gave the
phone company authority to
charge a dime for a phone call.
Most other large cities, and
Baltimore, already charge ten
cents.
AID:
•

uhln1ton-Senators

W
on the
SEX:
•
the "inside" say that the governWittaund, Gennaar-A Ger- ment ia 1rilling to go to great

man farmer claimed that one of lengths in aiding France in her
hia ducka had spent a whole week skirmish in lndo-China. Every.
t~ng to batch a dozen en- thin~ short of "se~dinr troops".
ahai>ed piee~ of coal.
MUSIC:
Tokio-Concert 1incer Marian
Anderaon is now in Japan at the
invitation of the Japaneae Broadcasting Corp. for a aeries of concert.a.

Explains clearly method and
ba1i1 for grading~ provide• for review of. basic material; explains
buia for &'Tading written work;
aummari1es main pointa of class
diacu111ion; provides study aid.I
such as book lists, outlines; and
includes ·many students in di1cu11ion1.
A similar methOd of analyaia
wu applied to the data on ~non
al characteriatica of the teachers.
The reaulta ahow that teachen
art> sen~rally maldnc a favorable
impreaaion. TheH itema, indicatinc where Reeerve teachen
are commonly doinc an adequate
job, are: Statine aims and purpoaea of coune; makinr auipmenta of reasonable leqtb; ahowinc
of humor tn claaa; uainc
Informal lecture method; ualq
esampl• and illuatrationa that
clarif1' dlflkult point.; and apeaklnc clearly. I all, the atudenta
wen 1nerally aallafted with the

tense

1

• •
~

•

•

TRAVEL:
New York-A new law will go
into effect in New York July 1

Florence M. Cawthorne, a
senior in the College of Liberal
Arta, has been named the recipient of a General Education
Board scbolanhip for graduate
study in the field of Psych~logy.
The award was one of several
given each year to promising
graduating senio• in accredited
southern inatitutiona. It will be
fiuanced by &. ff nd aet up in th~
e _ __....
estate of the late John D. Rocke-,-·feller.
Miss Cawthorne, who lives at
•
1036 Quebec Place, northweat,
here in Washington, is a graduate
of Dunbar High School. She has
>een an honor atudent since .,..
tering Howard and ia a member
of two of the University'a honorary societies, Psi Chi, national
honorary psychology aociety, and
Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary scholastic fraternity.
According to Robert W. July,
assistant director of the General
Ec!ucation Board, Mias Cawthorne
was selected for the scholarship
on the basis of her "exceptional
intellect, imagination, penonality,
and scholarship." The grant will
cover the student'• tuition and
required fees, travel to and from
th<' place of study, and her ~ub
aistence.
The grant is the second tO he
awarded to Miss Cawthomel in as
many years. Last summer, she
observed psychological testing
procedures used in the clinics of
France and Switzerland as a result of receivin&' a Lucy E. Moi,n
Fellowship.
Miss Cawthorne, who plan• to
specialize in experimental paychology, will enter the Graduate
School at the Univeraity of
Rochester in September. ·

Lucas Na111ed

Alpha Prexy

which will outlaw drivers who
dri~e ,,,too slow on the -state highways.
, Henry Lucas, a pre-dental 1tuability of instructors to present de11t from Rahway, New Jeraey,
material clearly and interestingly. was named president of Beta
Another general conclusion waa Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Frathat all the teachers were judged ternity, 111cceedinc Theodore Trato be enthusia"tic about their aub·
ject matter and to posses a broad bue of Tuskecee, Alabama, it waa
cultural background. None waa announced laai week. Other new
frequently accused of knowin&' offtcen are: Lawrence Paxton,
little outside the text-book, and vlce-preaident; Roy Clark. renone waa described as unfairly cording secretary; Lionel Ran·
prejudiced againat or in favor of
r e r, correspond inc aecretaey:;
a few students.
These findings showed the atu- Thomas Garrett, parliamentardenta do not use PET as an outlet ian; Arthur Clement, Auoclate
for the expression of resentment. editor of the Sphinx; Leo LawA few members of the faculty renoe, aerseant-at-arin1; Elmer
have even augeeat<?d that the
atu dents are .not critical enou&'h. Green, chaplain, Ronald Shelton,
treasurer; Kenneth Bersman, ftnancial aecretary, -Timotbt Bod·
•
die, historian and Lawrence Wllliam1, dean of pledseta.
The new oft\cen have alr11cb
taken over their new dud-. lt
wu announCld.
•
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May 16 bu been aet uide for the 4th renewal of the echool'•
traditional May Featival, it wae announced laet week. It will be
the ftnt May Festival in the last three yeara after havin&' been performed 28 consecutive yeara, said Misa Mary R. Allen, bead of the
.... Department of Physical Education for Women. It will take place
on the University Terrace.
·
More than 300 peraona will take part in the bu.re paseant to
entertain the May Queen, who will be picked in tbia week'• election.
Beaidee the 1tudent May Queen, there will be th traditional Alma
--a-r,
•- always a diat •D&"Uta
'
· he d woman l'fad ua•- o f th e ·ae hoo1 wh o
returns to lihare the reip.
The procrazn, which reta under
way at •:80 that afternoon, will
Seal Ia Tile••
carry a record of never haviq
Miaa Allen said that the aeal
b11n rained out in ita twenty- of the univeraity will Mne u the
three ,...n.
theme for the feetival. In Eq-.
The Queen, who will be eeeort- liab, it aaya, "Truth, Mnice for
ed to her throne by Georg'e Per- God and One'a cowatry.u "For
Pt 11ident of the Student thia reaaon" aap Miu Allen,
Council, will be crowned at the "We want the Queen and all
Feltival and not at the May thoae who take part in tbia feeti·
Dance which will be held that val tq poueaa these virtuee".
, . m.ht. The crown, ia of a permaTh6 Queen will have twenty atnent nature and baa bee~ the tendanta and four Maida of Hon·
property of the school for -. more or. ,The Maida of Honor have
\han twenty years. Durin&' the trafiltionally been the runnersdepreuion, it was worth $260.00. up. In addition, the preaidenta
Some aay that its worth on the of all the women'• orpniatiou
inflated nuCrket today would be on the c:ampu. plua all the cameloee to $800. The crown waa pua queens, plua the Homecominc
pucbued with the contribution• Queen will be in the cou~ it wu
of the aororitiea on the campus, said.
-- ·-- --- with Kappa Alpha Psi the lone
The prorram will feature aevfraternity contributing to the eral dancea and moet of thoae
tuncl.
·
that were performed by7. the
All of the colorful coetumea Dance Group on its recent trip
..,. dMiped by atudenta in the to New York and New Jeraey
Home Economics Department and will be repeated, it wu learned.
e,.l')'One carries with it a special Most ol the Choreosraphy will-bl
m11ntnc. For instance, the Al- by Erika Tbilney.
ma Mater will wear a majestic Two guest artist performances
robe of blue and white, with biue were announced.
The Dance
accented, while the ·May Que.n Group from Gallaudet will perwill wear a blue and white eown form and also MiN Roee LeYJ, of
with the white beina accented.
the Dance Theater will take part,
MiBS Allen aaid.
Alma Mater Court

'°"''

•

pet May Day ever will be cli·
m•xed by a 1tudent-facult7 dance
that niaht in the Univerait7 Ballroom, it waa announced laet week.
It will be the ftnt a«air of ita
kindt the Student Council aaid.
The hlshlicht of the dance, the
hichli&'ht of the unde11raduate
toeial 1e1eo11. Will be a preeentadon of a trophy to the May
Qu~ The Queen yill have alb en crowned wh en ...
_
r11 d y e
~
dance _.ta underway.
The dance • betll&' epenaored
jointly by the atudent councils of
Ubera1 Arta, lluaic, and the
aehool of Enaineerill&' and Archi-

teeWre.

Liberal Arta Student Council
Preaident Georp Pereona aaid
that tickets for the a«air, priced
at lfty-eenta for atudenta and
one dollar for faculty members,
will eo on aale any day now and
will be on sale at the student
council oftlcea of the achools particlpatlnc. In Liberal Arts, the
Student Council OfBee- ia located
In room 6, Miner Hall.
To aToid redundancy, •id Per·
aona. there will be a minimum of
ceremony at the dance, since the
May Day Festival, which will be
beld "oil lire same afternoon, will
ha'fe ita ahare of that commodity.
Ac:eording to the listing of
date. in the Student Council ftlea,
this ia the lut dance to be held on
the campus with the exception of
the Senior Prom.

Open Last Fund Drive

Major General Lewis B. Her1hey, Director of Selective Service, today reminded college
1tudent1 that applications for the
May 21 Selective Service College
Qualification Teat must be submitted to the Education Testing
Service, Princeton, New J ersey,
not later than midnicht May 11.
The May 21 test ia primarily for
1tudenta prevented by illness or
other emer,encies from taking the
teat April 23, but Ge neral Hershey
emphaalzed that this did not bar
av qualified student from taking
thl teat if hia application ia mailed before the deadline. He also
1trea1ed that students who have
a certificate of admission for the
April 8 teat w1*1t they tailed to
uae on the assigned date must
1ubmit new application• if they
wi1h to take the May 21 teat.
The old certificates, be pointed
out, will not admit a student to
the May 21 teat.
General Her1bey said the May
21 teat will be the last teat thi•
echool year.
'11le 1tudent may obtain a new
application from any Selective
8enice local board. The application blank• should be submitted
u 1oon aa possible to the Educational Testinr Service, Princeton,
New Jeraey, Administrators of
the Teat,'who, in return, will mail
the admiuion certificate direct to
•the 1tudent.
To be elicible to take the Selective Semce College Qualiftcation
Teat an applicant on the teatinr
dat. (1) mu1t be a Seleetive Ser"fi~ recl1trant who intenda to reel U.. Anay ... Air P.-ce ....ne
quest deferment u a 1tudent; ~2) Tiie
at ....... UalTdtJ ..
muat be Mttafactorilr pur1uinc a
-~ CllJ't at tM Umffl•tr• nceat
full-time colle.. course, under- ........
•illtary ball Bite ii 11"8 B.._ Jell r-. a
snduate or graduate, leadinc to aoplao•on
fl'ftl >rHast-,Va. TM ewrt lael••ea
(1 to r): J••natt. Sia.aw, Aa,.la WI"' 11s,
(C...tia... • Pa1•

Q•••
o•c•r• Tntw••• c.,,.

•>

'
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•

•
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Testing

.
May L'-'ueen
Vote To1110rrow
T
·

Approximately 900 students. Will march to the potfa tomorrow
to cast their votes in the May Queen election which will see four
pre-nomination dark horaea vie for the honor in the firat election held
under the newly revi1ed election ayatem.
Joyce Burrows, Millie Murphy,
Edith Plater and Barbara Simms
are the candidates. Pat Adami,
I
Joan Carter and Norma Lewis,
F 11
.
il all pre-nominat1'on favor 1·•--, reo
owin&'
are
brief
thumbna
i.co
aketchea oa the candidates for ceived nominations but declined
·to run, it waa teamed.
May Queen, f Qr whom the campua will vote tomorrow.
Voting booths will be aet up tn
MILLIE ANN MURPHY
strat.gically located places on the
campus. In previous campaipa,
Millie ia from Charlotte, North Baldwin~ Douclaaa, Cook and
Carolina • . . Enrolled in the Miner Halla have been used aa
school of muaic .•. Her major ia polling places. At preaa time the
music education ..• she practice hours set aside for votinr, bad
teaches now •.. Her minor ia the not been announced.
piano · • · She ii a member of ZeGeorge Peraons, President of
ta Phi Beta Sororltf · · · is a sen- th!'.' Student Council, said of the
ior mentor · · · a Campus Pal · • · election: "Thia election will be
member of the Howard Univer- the most significant to be held in
aity Sympbonette and the Music the past four years for two reaEducators National Conference. sons: (1) the manner in which
BARBARA SIMS
tbe queen will be elected baa --'-"-'been changed and (2) It means
A native of Wichita, Kansas the re-introduction of the May
· .. A paycholO&'Y major · · · a Queen Festival, which haa been
minor in sociology · · : plans to suspended for the past five years
do &Taduate work on psychiatric or so."
aocial work · · · Twenty-one years
Penom continued, ". . . the
old · • · Secretary of the Wesley custom waa to have a campuaFoundation · · · Epistoleus, Al- wide May Queen fe1tival at
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority · · · which time the May Queen was,
University Usher· · · Senior men- crowned on the Campus in the
tor.
presence of the entire student -'
EDITH PLATEK
body. This trad(Uon will be revhcd." (Editor's Note: The reWashington · · · another music cent suspension of the May Queen
education major · · · minors in the Festival haa been blamed on irvioloncello · · · active in Howard regularities in the election proUniversity symphonietta · · · in- ceedings in the past) .
active in the Pyramid Club of
Persons added that the May
Delta Sigma Theta · · · Member Festival, which will be presented
of the Howard University Ensem- on May 15 , will be one of the
ble and Trio . . . Was awarded h'
Key by the Howard Univers~ty ighlights of the school year, and
Symphoni·e~ta.
wilt be climaxed with the first
"'
student-faculty May dance on th•

Capsule Sketches
Of M C d•d
ay an ates

The annual campus community
cheat drive ia underway and will
be in procrese until May 16, accordinc to the campaign committee.
The committee is seeking the
co-operation of campus organiza-.The Alma Mater court of aev· tiona to make the final fund-raiaen women will represent the vlr· i
·
f th
llC campaign o
e year a 1uctuea of the aeal. · Two will repre- ceaa.
sent truth; two will depict serv- - - - - - - - - - - - - J OYCE BURROWS
ice and three wil convey diety. queated that some of the groups
Hails from New York City ...
The outstanding cadet in ROTC contribute gifts instead.
She A sociology major . . . Present
will escort Alma Mater.
urpa that arrangements for mak- Sweetheart of Omega Pai Phi . . .
Previously, the May Queen bad ing preaentationa be 411nade aa Lampodaa Queen • . . President
been virtually aw amped with early ae poaaible. All preaenta- of her sorority - Delta Sigma
ftower1 offered by campua orpn- tion 1peeche1 will have to be lim- Theta . . . member of Campus
izationa. Miu Allen hu re- ited to one minute, ltie added.
Pala.
---~---....;.----~--.;,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;..__ _ _ __.._.;..;..----"

Last Deferment Exam
Set For May 21

-

BUI.TOP

Student-Faculty Dance Political Fever:
·}
Will Climax .
~ Nearll 1000 Voters Seen
Undergrad
Social
Year
N
I
•
t•
S
t
•
What promilell to be the bisew ec IOn ys em 1n

2S Yean Without

.Gigantic Pageant Is M~
For R.e newal of May Festival
After Three Years ..Absence

'

"

same night. Also at the dance to
f(IJlow, the queen will be preaente~ a ~rophy. She will be crowned
t at ay on the campus.
The number of candidates- four
--<:ame as a s urprise. The Ct>unci l had previously announced that
it would have from six to twelve
nominees in the race, with all re·
ceiving equal support in the WlY
oC campaigning by the Student
Council. However, several candidates were named by more than
one member o! the noDlinating
commmittee and the dropping out
of the race by the early favorites
reduced the number.
Students were requested to be
sure and have their current atudent cards with them tomorrow.
Only students bearing cards will
be allowed to vote.
,

/

Valaida Smith Is
Re-elected NSA Pres.

Grace Wltlte, Jean Bottom, Dorla Daniela, MiH
Joh•.cMa, Jaaet Murphy, Joan Holt. Rolemary
TJaoa. Berudette DeAraan, Norma JeakiN, and
Lella Delaney. Seated are (1 tor) : Nancy :Avellhe
ud Pearldlae W eakea.
•

VaJaida Smith, a j unior Crom
Yaden, Penn., wa1 re-elected
president of the Howard University delegation of the National
Student Association in the group'•
annual election, it was announced
last week. Valaida becomes the
first person to hold that poat for
two consecutive years.
Other offlcera el~ted were :
William Santo!\, vice-president;
Margaret Bullock, correapandlnc
aeeretary ; Carolyn Fitchett, recordins secretary; Emerson Barr,
treasurer; Betty Jean Herbert,
parliamentarian a n d Braxton . .
Cann, ser,eant-at-arm1 .
With the exception of Valaida,
the oftlcera will asaume their new
duUo in the Fall.

-
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''WHI Continue To Be

~

Accredited,'' ·says Law Dean

Dean George S. Johnson of the School of Law assured present
and, prospective students in that the achPOl would maintain- its
accreditation despite speculation in the daily press that it was about
to lose its recognition.
Dean Johnson said that two organizations give accreditatiOh to
law schools in America~the Association of American Law Schools
and the American Bar Auocia1 - t
t xam expressed
tion. Both of these groups have
...s
ermen
concern over the lack
"
of a law school building at How(Continued from
Pase 3)
ard University he said.
.,
a degree; (3) must not previously
Plans were underfoot for a
have taken the test.
law building to be erected adjaThe criteria for consideration cent to the new Engineering and
for deferment as a student at the Architecture building but were
present time are either a score of snagged by the pvernment's
70 or better on the Selective Ser- building freeze and the hold Up
vice College Qualification Test or of the Federal budget. These are
class standing among the male the only reasons that the echool
members in the upper half of the does not have its own building
freshman class, upper two-thirds now.
·
Said .Dean Johnson, "Certainly
of the sophomore class, or upper
three-fourths of the junior class. it is to be expected that the CounSeniors accepted for admission to cil of Legal Education of the
a graduate school satisfy the American Bar Association will
criteria if they are among the take into consideration all cirupper half of the male members of cumstanc~s involved ~'
Meanwhile, Dean Johnaon haa
their senior class -or if they-make
been invited to attend the meet-1
a score of 75 or better.
These <:fiteria are guides for ing of the Council which will be
the local boards. The local boards held in Boston during the month
are not under compulsion to fol- of August.
Added De an Johnson, "At
low them, but any local board
classification is subject to appeal. present, the •law school is fully
The appeal must be filed in writ- accredited and has every reason
ing with the local board within to believe that it will continue to
ten days of the date the local do so."
However, he warned that "it
board mails the notice of 1-A
is not known whether Congress
cl1&ssification.
t.I
will provide sufficient money to
erect a law achool buildin&'. Certainly it i1 not known what the
American Bar Association will
do, if it is advised that Congress
. has refused to appropriate the
money for the erection of the
building."
At present, the Law School,
with about 80 students, is housed
in the basement of Founders' Li-

E

Def

Televiaion Produ(er Robert Montgomery visited
Howard Uni•enity on April 22nd to SPHk to the
naember11 ·of the department of drama and preview
the Howard Players• produ(tion of "Th.- House
of Bernarda Alba" which begins at the University
nn May lat. Mr. Montgomery, who was a star of

atare and motion pictures before enterinr the

field of television, wu 1avish in his praise of the
Playera' performance. Re ,ia shown here with
Dr. Anne Cooke ((enter), profeuor of drama at
Howard, and other members and students of the
drama department.
••

•
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VOTE!

V 0 T E ! ~~df~r's note : Most of the mem- ~
..

1900,000 Law School:

hers of Conaress are members of
the Bar Auociation.)

I

2 Budgets, Totalling 3 Mllions
Submitted ·tor Federal Funds
Two bud&'ets, totalling more than 3 million dollars, were submitted by Howard University to the Budret bureau for operations
for 1954 The Yegular budget requested federal fund1 totalling
$2,815,000 was accompanied by suppltmeniary "B" budret which
sought '298,000.
Hi&'h on the list of needed items
Besides the $40,000 for boiler
is one ($1) million dollars for the
construction of a new administra- repairs, was $170,000 in the "B"
tive buildin&' tq replace Miner budget for emergency repairs for
Hall and '900,000 to construct a Buildings and Grounds. A eubLaw School building, which is now st&ntial pMtion of this would go
being h o u s e d in Founders' to . reclaim Slowe Hall, women's
dormitory, which is being threatLibrary.
ened by a "landslide."
In the regular request, PresiThe Department of Health,
dent Mordecai Johnson stressed Education and Welfare, formerly
the need for strengthening the the Federal Security Agency,
1Taduate school, to hasten the day placed a ceilinr on the amount of
when Howard could bestow the f unda for salaries and expense.
doctor of philosophy degree. which may ~ requested by the
$60,000 were asked for additional university. However, school ofpersonnel in the ~duate achoql. ftcials say that the amount the
$30,0QO for more teachers in the
school requested this time waa
pre-rlinical branche1 of medicine below the ceilin&'.
was al10 requested.
Slowe Hall Sinldnc

I

In the "B'' budget, which was
submitted for consideration- if more funds are obtainable, f'0,00 .
was requested to repair the boiler •
1yatem. However, the Budpt
Bureau viewed this item a1
important enougn to be included
tn the regular bu~t. Inadequate boiler operations have
caused several power failure• thi1
~ar, cuttin&' off the electifcity.
Fiffd.men'1 Hospital i1 on the
aam 1y1i.tn a1 the main campus
and power f ailure1 are felt
aevera)y there. •
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Nancy Miller:
The Lady Hates Figures

,

•

In a recent evaluation of college newspapers all over the nation,
the HILLTOP was the only Washington paper to receive "Excellent' ',~ or first class rating.
Four hundred forty-two colleges were
judged in th& giant program. The program was conducted by the
Associated Collegiate Press, with offices at the University of Minnesota. It is the largest and - - - - - - - - - - - - most recognized of all press as- out of 60 points; News Story
sociations.
Content-excellent, 40 out of 40
According to the scorebook sent points; Organization-excellent,
the HILLTOP, the paper scored 35 out of 40 points; Style excela 950 out of a possible perfect lent, 40 out of 40 points; Leadsscore of 1000. Only 62 papers re- excellent, 40 out of 40 points;
ceived honors higher t}\an the Features-very good, 50 out of
HILLTOP. Those papers were 60 points; Editing-excellent, 40
accorded All - American rating. out of 40 ponts; Headline ConMost of the schools with that rat- tent-very good, 40 out of 50
ing receive appropriations of points; Schedule-very good, 30
three t.o five times the amount out of 40 points; Typographygiven to operate the HILLTOP. excellent, 35 out of 40 points;
Acording to the score book, the
Front pa g e Make-u p--very
HILLTOP rated "Ex~.;Jent" in good, 55 out of 70 points; Inside
.c.
News Make-up-very good, 30
coverage, and a note ·r Jl · c mar- out of 40 points; Printing-exgin mentiotts that the paper did cellent, 25 out of 2{) points; Edian excellent job in putting the
school in relation to the outside torial Column-very good, 40 out
world.
of 50 points~ Features on EdiFollowing is & summary of torial Page-very good, 40 out of
scores made by the paper:
50 ponits; Make-up--very good,
Coverage-excellent, 40 out of 30 out of 40 poin~; Sports Pa'ge
40 ponts; Balance excellent, 60 -excellent, 40 out of 40 points;
out of 60 point; Vitality-excel- Sports Writing-excellent, 35 out
lent, 40 out of 40 points; Creativeness-excellent, 60 out of 50 of 40 points; Sports Display-expointa; Treatment-excellent, 60 cellent, 35 out of 40 points.

It's highly unusual to see a
swimmer who is allergic to water,
but when one encounters an accountant who can't stand figures,
it's real news. That's Nancy
Miller, dark-haired beauty from
the little-known metr9polis of
Wethers.field, -.Conn. .Nancy uys
everything else in -her schedule
is okay, but when those heavy
figures start rolling her way, the
fun begins. Nancy is full of contradictions. Although acknowledved to be one of the moat
popular women on the campus, she
MAN ON CAMPUS
is one of the few genuinely shy
girls around here. Most people
do not know it. She's one of the
first to tell you that what she
hates .most is to talk to a large
group of people. Even with the
pledges to her Sorority (Delta
Sigma Theta) she is highly reticent.
·
However, all of this shyness did
not keep her from being attendar1t. to mo~e campus queens than
maybe any other coed here.
Someone once remarked that when
Nancy is a senior she'll probably
wind up in someone's court, since
people are so accustomed to seeing her in that role. It's like
Don Ameche and the telephone.
However, Nancy did carry over
one virtue from her high school
days that still remains, among
otherg,-wben she was graduated,
she was named the most popular
girl all-around girl in the class.
She was also a top-flight badminton champion, not to mention
being captain of the girls' basketball team.
•
But getting back to the present,
Nancy is chiefly concerned now
I//~
with getting summer employment.
·As far as working when she
grad\)ates is concerned, Nancy
8ays that she will work anywhere
she can "get a job.'' "A year's
tour of ~ Europe," says Nancy,
"would add to the spice of life.''
An alternative to her planned
globe"-trotting would be to spend a
• "B.a Pro/a.or, .,....,, 7ou checlcin1 old boolc• rour 1tud~nt1 year in Racfcliffe's graduate
toUI "-' lo re• i /or IM firud ex•m1
scho91. Marriage will follow, she
says.

unu
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Students in North and South
Hit Racial S&CJregation

(ACP) Collece 1tudenta overwhelmingly disapprove .or enrollment pollciea which discriminate against Negroes, according to the
Auociated Colleaiate Presa National Poll of Student Opinion.
.
Students from all sections of the c
tr were asked: What ••
J"r •ill'- of eollei• polieiea wltieh 1
at Nel"roea may ~
nroll there? Here are U.e raalta_:_.::4:..;-~4---~----
Approve •....••... 17 per cent
SOUTH
Diaappro•e ........ 76 per cent
No oplnioft •.....•. 6 per cent
Approve ..• . ..... .. 35 per cent
Other • • . . . . . • . . . • . 2 per cent
Diaappreve .. .•. .. . 63 per cent
Students In the &Oath are more
No opinion ...... .. 7 per cent
e•enly 1p1it on the queatlon, but
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 per cent
ahow a clear-cut majority against
~. · ~rrecatlon. Here'• the compariStudents who approve of segreaon between North and South:
gation often point to equal but
'
aeparate school facilities. "F..qulNORTH
App?OYe • • . • • • . . . • . 6 per cent valent schooling can uaually be
Di1appro'Ye ....••.. 90 per cent provided elsewhere," say1 a freshNo opinion . . . • . . . • 4 per cent men at A&'11e• Scott Collece, - a
Other • . • . . • . . . . . • • 1 per cent girls' school in Atlanta, Ga.

•

,,.·

Hilltop Lone D. C. Paper
To Receive ''Excellent'' Rating

•

Well, welcome back to the column of clous lou ... haven't seen you
In a deuee of aborts ao let1s ·dig the crazy sounds . . . . Two beboppeta were walkinl' down the main drag in India when they encountered an Indian fakir charming the in~vitable snake with his
fJute. AU liatenin&' intently for some time one of the be-boppers
approached the fakir and said, "Man I don't di&' your sounds but
thats a crazy music stand you have.'' .. .. Well pick up the latest
sounds .. .. Sonny Stitt has put out four sides tlfltt warrant listening
t.o •.. "Stitt's It," "Confeasin," "Ain't Misbehaving" and "Later."
The slow . sides are very melodic and the up tempo has the usual
Stitt drive .... Effl' hear of the Gill Melle sextet? ... well neither had
I before he put out Mara and Sunset Concerto which are the gonnest
in the modernistic .. .Joe Loco is taking advantage of this Mambo
kick that erased the nation and has put out Tenderly, Serenade In
Blue, Bei Mir Dist Du Shoen, Much Swing. . .The Aij, Stars of
~ Metronome have put out a Lenny Tristano sounding side called
Oftrtime and Vict.ory Ball .. very deep ... Brubeck was in town this
put week-end..• need I say more.. .of course Paul Desmond wailed
as only he can wail... ..The Eddie Diamond South-American group
pve out some perplexinl' sounds .. some dug it and others had no
eyea...Sachmo was at the Armory but the shortness of coins and
no eyes for Dixieland kept me away.. .someone clue me in on how it
wu..•. Hear the aounda. ..listen to them bouncing off your auditory
nerves as you paas the Grill ..hear it .. . now listen yeah ..okay ..
crazy ... its Lou Donaldson ... dig ..a combination of Parker and
· Moody.•man be is the eonnest ..• the piano player ... the craziest
,......._ ••. bua and drum.a•••the· ..pick u_p on "Cheek to Cheek,.. "Roccus,"
"Lous Blous," "Tbinp we did last Summer." , .They're a must . .
Well, if we don't pick up on each other again, it's been real and I
have enjoyed transmitting the sounds to you as I have received them
from the outer universe...PLAY COOL and m'AY IN SCHOOL ...
... J. L. T. A. F. III .. .

.

'

Showing Our Muecles:

JOlr 011 'SOUNDS
by Joeeph Farrar
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"Negroes have their own college• where whites may not enroll," says an engineering junior
at The Citadel, Charleston South
Carolina.
A soi>homore at Gustavus
Adolphu~ College, Minn., comments, ''The sooner we realize
Negroes are human and will act
ht:man if treated in such a way,
tho better it will be for all."
A male education student at
Southeastern Mi90uri S t a t..e
Teachers College thinks "mixing"
would be "uncomfortable for both
white and colored races." But he
adds, "I don't mean Mexican and
other dark races.''
...i The two per cerrt who duck the
'='1~- •
b y ch oos1ng
.
.. other,"
qm:st1on
us\aally say the decision "ia u to
the board of trus~ea."

n11~11,r

FlfOM
NUllllll
..

Two be-boppers were walking
down Broadway when they passed
a theater advertising Somerset
Maugham's movie, "Quartet."
When they walked .d own another
block they aaw another of his
pictures, "Trio". Just then, one
of the hepsters said to the other,
0
Hey man, let's catch this crazy
combo before it breaks up!"

•

•

•

•
goes

Who
Sentry: "Halt.
there?"
Voice: "American."
Sentry: "Advance and recite the
second verse of Ute Si.r Spangled
Banner."
Voice : "I don't know it."
Sentry: "Advance, American.''
•
•
•

His boasting was simllar to
that ol the flea which remarked_
to the elephant~ "Boy did we
shake that bridge when we crossed it!"
"

•

•

I

•

•

Fred : "What did she say when
you kissed her?"
Ted: "She told me to come back
Friday. That's amateur nirht.''

•

•

•

'

Many ways have been devised
by students to get a few extra
dollars from the folks, but this
letter is pretty good:
Dear Pa:
I hadn't planned to ask for any
more money, but this is an
emergency. The school has gone
bankrupt and needs money bad.
Please send a generous contribution.
Your son,
Jack.
P.S.: Make out the check to me.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

They say that this ad actually
&ppeared in a Los Angeles paper:
Lost: brown wallet on City Hall
steps. Finder may keep wallet
and valuable papers, but. please
return money, because ol sentimental value.

••

•

•

'.

. If all the college students who
in class were laid from end
A Kiss is a peculiar proposi- slept
tion. It is of no use to one, but to end, they would be more comabsqlute bliss to two. The small fortable.
•
boy gets it for nothing; the young
Then there was the bachelor
man has to lie for it and the old
man has to buy it. To a young ~·ho was kicked out of a respecJ.girl, its faith; to a emarri~d able boarding house when he
woman, its hope ; and to an old dropped his shoes on the fl oor
twice.
woman, it's charity.

For Hot

Wealh~r

Eating ••••
•

ComP. to GAYLORD'S for the finest in Salad1,
Cold Plates and Juices.

""

• Pleasant Atmo1phere
• Rt>a..Onable Prices
• The ·Best Food In Town

Gaylord's Restaurant
r

~

"The Hou1e oJ Fine Food"
2918 GEORGIA AVENUE, Northweat

<l

Ulya.ea Grant and Harold Wood, Your Ho111

~
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Th8' Student
Councils
of
Liberal
.
.
.
Arts, Music, and Engineering,
and. Architecture
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University Ballroom
)
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